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All-lntramu-

ral Team Announced Tomorrow "Lack Of. Depth"a)
5) essiini'g, McAoiflhy Payoklh Troubles Id Weir
Top Frafermiafy W Selections By GLENN NELSON 'aggregation.

Assistant Sports Editor Don Cooper and Leonard Kehl,
NebiasKa s greatest strength two pole vaulters who were good

during the 1952 outdoor track sea- - for a first and second in every
son will be in the broad jump meet tney entered, and dick
and distance events. And the Meissner, who high jumped 6-- 7

greatest Weakness lack of team at the Drake Relays and in general
depth. iwas in tne conference high jump- -

This was track coach Ed ing spotlight, were all graduated
Weir's prediction Wednesday as last spring.1 v""""

test.
The SAE's and Sig Eps are also

represented on the second five in
the persons of Gus Lebsock and
Dave Brandon, respectively. With
these two are Bill Giles who
topped a losing Phi Delta Theta
aggregation, Bob Reynolds who
starred for a top Phi Kappa Psi
outfit and Don Mohannah who
was the only star of the lower,

Two Huskers who had Injuries
prior to the Big Seven indoor
championships have been slow
in rounding back into shape.

Fraternity 'A' All-St- ar Team
FIRST TEAM POS. SECOND TEAM

Al Blessing Alpha Tau Omega F Cus Lebsock Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Ceorge Paynich Delta Tau Delta F Dave Brandon Sfgma Phi Epsilon
Don McArthur Sigma Alpha Epsilon C Bill Giles Phi Delta Theta
Lyle Altman Sigma Nu G Bob Reynolds Phi Kappa Psi
Al Hansen Sigma Phi Epsilon G Don Mohannah Theta Chi' HONORABLE: MENTION: Bob Bachman, Don Frei Phi Kappa Psi; Ted Con-n- or

Sigma Chi; Bill Wenke Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Bernie Scheer Alpha TauOmega; Bob Howey Beta Theta Pi; Arnie Stern Zeta Beta Tau; Irv Peterson Sig-
ma Nu; Jack Aschwege Farm House; Wes Beery Pioneer House; Jay Ziegler
Cornhusker Co-o- p; Tom Tolen Delta Upsilon; Chuch Miner Acacia.

he peered out over a field of
mud and cinders. The Huskers,
kept inside by the unfavorable
weather conditions, do not ex-

pect to begin outdoor workouts
regularly until after the first of
April.

"The lapse of time between the
indoor and outdoor seasons per-

mits an athlete to participate in
both track and spring football,"
Weir said.

Several of Nebraska's top
track prospects are out for foot

Bobby Fairchild and Hoppy Mc-C- ue

who were both good point-gette- rs

in duals earlier in the
season, are expected to be ready
for the Kansas dual. Fairchild
is a sprinter and McClue is a
broad jumper.
Don Sterba, another freshman

sprinter, was injured during the
indoor season, but apparently will

leagues to break into the lineup,
representing Theta Chi.

Cagers who barely missed the
top ten were Bob Bachman and
Don Frei of Phi Kappa Psi, Ted
Connor of Sigma Chi, Bill
Wenke of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Bernie Schcer of Alpha Tau
Omega and Bob Howey of Beta
Theat Pi. Thirteen cagers re-

ceived honorable mention.
All told, 133 Fraternity "A"

cagers received at least a second-tea- m

vote by percentages instead

ball, and will finish tneir zuBY BILL MUNIFXL
Intramural Sports Columnist

Nu and Al Hansen of Sigma Phi be ready for outdoor action. He
is currently working out with the

McArthur led the Sig Alphs
to the Fraternity "A" and

championships while
Hansen sparkplugged the Sig
Eps to the runner-u- p spot for
the second consecutive year.

Performers from leagues I and
II dominate the 1952 Fraternity
"A" All-St- ar basketball team as
selected by the teams and their of total number of votes because

Blessing and Paynich snear-so- of the outfits Darticirjated in
managers. All of the first five
and nine of the first ten men BILL MUNDELL . Compil- -

spring sessions at aooui vime
for the outdoor track season to
open.
"Right now we're running re-

lays nightly in order to keep in
condition and get ready for our
performances on All-Spo- rts Day,"
Weir said.

A series of special races and
performances, including several
medley relays will be featured
by the track squad at the April 5

football squad.
Coach Weir will be counting

on broad jumpers Irv Thode and
Glenn Beerline; sprinters Brien
Hendrickson and Fairchild; dis-
tance men Clayton Scott and
Lee Moore; high jumper Dick
Heidelk; shot putter Paul
Grimm; and a host of others
for his bulk of points.
The mentor is still looking for

fcpsiion.
An offense superb Is what is

wrapped up in this all-st- ar line-
up. For close in firing: take any
or all five of these, cagers and
for far out stick with the two
guards and the score will mount
rapidly. Hook shot artists deluxe
are Blessing, McArthur and
Taynich and tip-in- s are no prob-
lem for these three with Han-
sen's play thrown in for good
measure.
Rebounding is a matter-of-fa- ct

headed the Taus and Delts to the! more contests. The players could
semi-fina- ls and Altman led the! receive votes only from the teams
way to the quarter-fina- ls for the that faced them during the cage
Nu's and nearly helped them to a 'action. A unanimous vote was one

ing the numerous ballots for the
various league all-st- ar teams
this year is Nebraskan sports
writer and former sports sditor.
Bill Mundell. The
team will be announced tomor-
row. (Daily Nebraskan Photo.)

named played their regular sea-
son cage game in those two
leagues.

Heading the top performers of
the fraternity "big boys" are three
men who gathered a unanimous
backing from the voters. They are
Al Blessing of Alpha Trta Omega

win over the Sig Eps in that con- -j in which the man got a first team
rience of these cagers, no play is mention from every team he faced
too difficult. during the year. festival University students who have

rne riusKer ininciaa aie 'r track talent and who would be
a rough outdoor track schedule, able to comc out for track ..Num.for these five wherein lies a ter
'ctortmo MMIh a flllfl TTieC'L Willi ..1 .1rific defense not to overlook the """"b . . , . ., , ui-i- iauiiT iiiHn individual starsFerguson, ick Thompsonana ueorge daymen of Delta Tau

Delta at the forwards and Don
McArthur of Sigma Alpha Epsilon

wovnc- - in I inn trt nn Mnr illcomplete covering of opponents has for years built up NU track
teams," he said.The Jayhawks were crownedby the forward threesome and theat. tho nnnt. r,. d..j: 7

thVfii v. r",'!1! ball-hawki- ng of Altman. Ball
.: ,v , 6 also presents no problem ToGive OE Rifle Men To NRA

Twelve University of NebraskaeTry' ForAlumniaic .uman 01 sigma to these stars and with the expe

1952 indoor track champions at
the Big Seven indoor track car-

nival at Kansas City on Feb-

ruary 29, and will be the favored
team in the outdoor champion-
ship race.

ROTC members of the rifle squad
will compete this week end in the
National Intercollegiate NRA

all the way from Albuquerque, the game and all of the following
night to get back to camp before

George Mrkonic May Not
Punt For Kansas This Fall

pack plenty of puncn inN. M., on a 48-ho- ur leave. It
meant driving all night prior to Ithe1 ngL their jpionships at Boulder, Colo--

cuffed only one effort all day,
a in the first quarter

against the howling gale.

For the first time in five sea-
sons, Kansas may not have a line-
man carrying its punting load next
autumn. George Mrkonic. the

his pass expired.

He had so much fun playing
with his former mates even
without sleep, that he didn't
want to miss the 1952 spring
sports gala, Ferguson said in
his letter.

Dick Thompson, former Corn

this means he carries consid

Gerald Ferguson, former end
and back on Cornhusker football
team, but now in the Army, will
be on hand for the Varsity-Alum- ni

game at the University April 5.
The footbail game is a feature of
All Sports Day.

Ferguson, now attending of-

ficers candidate school at San
Antonio, Tex., expects to be
transferred to Denver soon. If
he can get a ur pass he
will be here for the game, he
informed Tom Novak, who
coaches the Alumni team.

rangy tackle who performed that erable stature in the current

tically sweep every distance event " "loState, scoredm The1 SlS'Vrime hope to IV" by 3 ECOTe f WM t0

beat Kansas in the opening dual '
Vincent Goeres of Lincon agairi

of the outdoor season is to cap- - jled t h e cornhusker marksmen
ture a great majority of the field with 286 out of 300 other scores
event points. Iwere Phillip Perry, 277, Bill Nor--

The Jayhawks made all but 5VriSi 275, Howard Diedrickson, 272,
of their 4434 points scored in the john McElhaney, 272.

chore so ably spring picture.
uirougn laoi, is .tsut Keich, a

fey"M""t'V 1 lenSed in early, tightly - wound
1 ring drills byj 187 - pounder,

v I Gil R e t c h, already has
husker back, now operating a
sporting goods store at NorthArmy transfer,; thrown a stiff

9; and Dick San
'

challenge. San- - Platte, will be playing with the
Alumni team aganst the Corn-
husker Varsity on All Sports Day,A year ago, Ferguson made it

ciifer, swift difer carried
Stafford prod- -, most of the
uct up from the! load for the
frosh. Jay hawk B- -

conierence maoor mcei un me
track. Five of the field event
counters were made in the pole
vault, and the other three-quarte- rs

of a pofnt came via a place in
the high jump.

Last year's Cornhusker out-

door cinder squad had several
members whose graduation will
be a great deficit to the 1952

APRIL FOOL CARDS

Send a friend an April Fool
card. Tricky and funny

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14th Street

April 5 at the University.

In a letter to Coach Tom NovakMrkonir sue- - tpam last nn
Gymnasts Head For
NCAA Championship

Four members of the Univer

'tt ceeded to theltumn. Neither
booting job last; has kicked un- - of the Alumni team, Thompson

wrote: "Send plays and tape."year to prolong oer scrimmage HoagMrkonic
chain that sity of Nebraska gymnastics teamwas starter! hvinrpccnro vat thie cin.Dolph Simons, Lawrence guardjhave shown enough in drills toWU1 comPete m the ftLAA cham-i- n

1948, following Frank Pattee'sl move into the front row. jpionships at the University of
broken jaw. Simons and Bill Macej Other possibilities are Bob For--! Colorado this week end.
'SoTeLTs thrUgh the 1949 md&i fPhomore-to-b- e from Me-- 1 Those making the trip are PaulSimons Ijiw.'ii,..! m t.jj h j. . . Tom

will be
stadium Make. 3 ntfte of"fHs 011 (canMrkonic ranked eighth among

ALUMNI MENTOR .
"Trainwreck" Novak
serving in Memorial
once again, but this

Coachleaeue hootprs l9st vMr ih Z .SnJ,i nv."ilZ' tZ2L! ao arwooa,
v.4 v.iv.v, u vuaiiic XiUdK, Cj VCI V I :nior n n n m i f, timeune ui mrKonic s cnanengers, ex C. E. Miller, acting director of

is a quarterback.cept Hoag,
Simmons finished seventh na

coach. Tom will coach the Corn-
husker alumni team against the
varsity, April 5. (Daily Nebras-
kan Photo.)

physical education at Nebraska,
has been chosen one of the five
judges of the national meet. i iAf if" I a ill il M-L- I 1 1 If .v II I

3a. 3 average. He was particu-
larly outstanding against Ne-

braska with kicks of 28, 41
yards and 48 yards into a

north wind. He
dropped the fcrst two dead on
the Husker 10 and 22, respec-
tively, and punched the third
out of bounds on the 22. With
the wind at his back he twice
was beyond 60 yards, and

tionally as the club's regular
punter in 1950 with a 41.2 aver-
age on 32 kicks. He trailed only
Colorado's Zack Jordan, in con-
ference play. And the latter es-
tablished a new NCAA major
college record of 48.1 that

fifth leaion
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

Connecticut College
On a hilltop overlooking the Thames
Klver Ht "ew London, Connecticut.

July 14 -- August 24, 1952

Study with: Doris Humphrey,
Louis Horst. Martha Graham, Jose
Limon. William Bales, Sophie
Maslow, Jane Dudley, and other
noted dancers...
Certiiicate and academic credit
available. Ruth
Bloomer, Martha Hill

'Bucky' Cold; Jamcos Hit

Hopefuls Report To Berg
Forty "B" team candidates re-

ported to Baseball Coach Tony
Sharpe and "B" squad coach Ed
Berg at the initial workout Tues-
day evening.

Due to crowded conditions in
the University fieldhouse, the
"B" team practices will be held
at 7 p.m. for the remainder of
the week.

All boys interested in playing
ball are asked to report at this
time.

Early workouts will consist of
playing catch, pepper games, calis-
thenics, and lots of running, ac-
cording to Berg.

Jim Buchanan was cold and the able job in halting Clyde Lovel-lett- e
of Kansas in their two

meetings this year.
George Hess, former Esther-vill- e,

la., athlete, was the spark-
plug of the Iowa State team as
the season came to a close. Hess
led the scoring in the final two
games of the season for the

New London, Connecticut I m
I I t I

Sioux City Jamcos lost. That
might sum up the Jamcos' first
round 48-4- 2 loss in the first round
o the AAU men's basketball
tournament.

The Grihalva Motors of San
Diego took advantage of the
usually consistent Buchanan's
inability to hit and tied down
Chuck Stiokds to bottle up the
Jamcos scoring punch.

The Jamcos posses many for

Main Feature Clock
Schedule PnrnlstifO by THratcn

Esquire: "Fantasia," 7:09, 9:18.
Varsity: "Bugles in the After-

noon," 1:36, 3:37, 5:38, 7:39, 9:40
State: "A Streetcar Named De- -mer college stars from the past

season who have completed their i'Ji!?0' 3ii' Jj20' Ji3'9:40- -

college eligibility. Included on the
team this year are three outstand-
ing Big Seven conference play-
ers.

Buchanan was the workhorse
of the University of Nebraska
team and its record-breakin- g

scoring leader. Jim Stange was
the Iowa State Cyclone's fine
pivot man and did a commend- -

Hendrickson
'RAY MILLAND
HIlINA MUOM

CARTER MARLOWETUCKER
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v PHILIP MORRIS IS X
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Orlcinal and
' Complete Pwenlatlon of

WAIT DISNEY

FANTASIA
V' C010RBY

TECHNICOLOR

Coming "On Foot
in Heaven"

STEM1

VI! 1' f
NOW SHOWING

AT SRtilXAR I'RK'KS

Warner Bros.

fashion spice . . .

White rique on
Striped Floradora Blouse

--7.
h ENTIRELY FREE O? A

knieanTi S0URCE OF IRRITATION )2:nSr USED IN ALL OTHER iPSOEtetr VLEAD,NG CIGARETTES I Js
PftCSINT

"a btreetcar
Named

prize buy
LN"Ufe mi uaiiu .Aiimrr u iyhmimi

in r i t
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Sanforized, colorfast fine comlicd cotton . . . clacker-cris- p

white pique collar and cuffs ... in a Gibson girl fashioned
blouse. Purple, green, red or navy stripes on white: 32
to 36.

Simon's Fourth Floor Sportswear

f u

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
FRESHMAN SI'RINTER . . .
Brien Hendrickson, Nebraska's
or.Jy frosh point-gett- er in the
Big Seven conference indoor
championships, will he a top
prospect on Coach Ed Weir's

tttdeor squad.
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